
BOWLS’ FUTURE IN YOUNG HANDS 

Last month World Bowls submitted a recognition application request to the International Olympic 

Committee (IOC). Acceptance of this by the IOC would pave the way for the potential inclusion of lawn 

bowls in the Olympic Games sometime in the future. 

 

This submission is exciting news for the thirty two elite youth bowlers who will gather at the Burnside 

Bowling Club on Avonhead Road on Friday to compete for the title of champion of the Burnside Under 26 

Singles tournament. This group potentially contains New Zealand’s future lawn bowls Olympians. 

 

 In this unique event, the invited field of twenty six young men 

and six young women play with no favours asked for or given for 

a prize pool of $5,000. Even more importantly, this tournament 

gives them the opportunity to gain the attention of the national 

selectors for future international events. Fourteen players have 

already worn the silver fern against Australia in under18 and 

development teams as well as in selected tournaments in Asia 

and the Youth Commonwealth Games. Two are capped Blackjack 

national squad members – twenty one year old University of 

Canterbury students Katelyn Inch and Tayla Bruce. Asia Pacific medallist, Blackjack Katelyn Inch 

(Canterbury and Oxford Bowling Clubs) will be playing in the New Zealand women’s team in the upcoming 

2016 World Bowls Championships in Christchurch. 

 

The players come from all over 

New Zealand – Invercargill, Gore, 

Dunedin, Greymouth, 

Christchurch, Nelson, 

Wellington, Hastings, Tauranga, 

Cambridge, Hamilton and 

Auckland – as well as one from 

Broadbeach, Australia. They are 

all less than 26 years of age – 

with the well-performed sixteen 

year old Wellingtonian Seamus 

Curtin being the youngest.  

 

Two former winners are returning. The 2013 winner, Sean Ingham, from 

Broadbeach Bowling Club on the Gold Coast, has represented Queensland and 

the Australian Development team. Sean also won the silver medal at the 2016 

World Junior Singles Championship. Last year, Burnside’s Tayla Bruce became 

the second ever female to win this prestigious event. In the semi-final, she 

prevailed in a nail-biting game against Keanu Darby from Temuka and followed 

this up with a dominant all round performance against Jesse Russell from 

Cambridge. Tayla carried this top form to the National Open Championships 

where she was runner-up in the women’s singles to the classy Australian, Kelsey 

Cottrell. Darby and Russell, both former New Zealand men’s development 

players, return to Burnside to test Bruce once more. In fact, six of last year’s top 

eight are returning to the event. 

 

It is hard to single out favoured players in this tournament, as any could win on the day. Ingham, Bruce and 

Inch, however, will be watched closely as will big tournament performers Ashleigh Jeffcoat, Bradley Down, 

Richard Hocking, Sheldon Bagrie-Howley, Nicole Toomey, newcomer Taylor Horn, Curtin, Darby and 

Russell. 



 

Tournament convenor, Kerrie Bruce, is thrilled with the quality of the field. “This age group plays with a 

freedom and sportsmanship that epitomises all that is good about this sport” she said. “The camaraderie 

amongst the players highlights the importance and value of a tournament that connects youth bowlers 

from all around the country”. 

 

Spectators are welcome at the Burnside Bowling Club. Entry is free. These athletes are among New 

Zealand’s best lawn bowlers and represent the future of the game. Spectators should be prepared to be 

impressed and just maybe a future Olympic champion will be on show. 

 

WHERE: Burnside Bowling Club, 330 Avonhead Road, Christchurch 

WHEN:   Section play Friday 30 September and Saturday 1 October 2016  

PLAY:   Starts daily at 9.00 am; ends about 5.00 pm – four games/day/player 

FINALS:  Semi-finals and finals Sunday 2 October at 9.00 am; Final Sunday approx. 11.00 am 

DETAILS: www.burnsidebowlingclub.com 


